Industrial buildings are playing an important role in national construction and economic development. The total constructed floor area of industrial buildings in China is over 500 million square metres per year since 2011. Up till now, the total area of existing industrial buildings is over 10 billion square metres. However, simultaneously, the areas of single industrial buildings have been expanding to occupy larger spaces. 1 The energy consumption of industrial building is the sum of the energy consumed during the entire lifetime of the building, rather than just the energy consumption for industrial production. The consideration of energy consumption of industrial buildings mainly focuses on the heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems. This type of energy consumption accounts for rather a smaller proportion when compared to energy consumption for production. However, its absolute value cannot be overlooked. Therefore, how to effectively save the energy consumption of industrial buildings has become one of the most urgent problems in the field of built environment and energy efficiency.
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The differences in the energy efficiency design between industrial and civil buildings
The indoor environment of industrial buildings should meet requirements of indoor operators, production, animal welfare, as well as safety and explosion protection. 3 Therefore, environmental control technology and energy efficiency design of industrial and civil buildings are oriented toward different foci, so as to solve different scientific problems using different methods. Due to the diversity of technological conditions in industrial production, the control requirements of industrial buildings' indoor environments differ with different types of industries, for example, industrial buildings with high pollution emissions and clean room. In addition, there are significant differences between industrial and civil buildings in architectural form. Compared with civil buildings, industrial buildings with smaller shape coefficient and window to wall ratio are simple and practical.
Therefore, the energy efficiency designs of industrial and civil buildings are very different in both basic principles and technological strategies. Employing the energy efficiency methods of civil buildings directly to industrial buildings usually leads to unsatisfatory results. Thus, when we explore the energy efficiency design of industrial buildings, innovation should be further developed on the basis of existing technologies for civil buildings. Strictly speaking, principles and ideas of energy efficiency of civil buildings can be used for reference and learning, but a new energy efficiency design system should be formed, and novel contents should be added, centred on indoor sources (heat source and pollution source), enclosure structure and equipment system characteristics of industrial buildings.
Classification principles of energy efficiency design for industrial buildings
In the past 20-30 years, conspicuous development has been made in building energy efficiency design in China, and a series of standards have been established. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Among them, there are standards for different types of buildings and different climate zones. However, most of these standards are concerned with civil buildings. Due to development trends of industrial 1 buildings in the past five years, guidelines on energy efficiency design of industrial buildings should be provided as soon as possible.
Classification of energy efficiency design should be considered firstly during the formulation of standards in industrial buildings. This classification of building energy efficiency design is realised by adopting different energy efficiency measures according to different types of buildings in the process of creating energy efficiency design. There is a wide range of industrial industries, and the indoor environment characteristics and industrial requirements of industrial buildings vary greatly among different industries. Thus, the environmental control and energy efficiency methods would differ greatly between different types of industrial buildings. Also, the energy efficiency design requirements of industrial buildings in the same industry can also differ. Therefore, the energy efficiency design of industrial buildings cannot be generalised without classification, and the energy efficiency design methods and standards cannot be formulated according to the industrial classification.
In previous studies, certain commonalities were identified on characteristics and environmental control methods of indoor sources in industrial buildings with different industries. 3 From the viewpoint of environmental control and energy efficiency design, industrial buildings can be divided into two categories, according to their main environmental control and energy consumption modes, as well as indoor source characteristics, so as to lay the foundation for environmental control and energy efficiency design of industrial buildings. 10 For the first type of industrial buildings, there are usually no intense heat or pollution sources. The energy consumption is mainly from heating in winter and air conditioning in summer. The environmental control mode and energy efficiency design method are similar to that of civil buildings, as shown in Figure 1 . The energy efficiency design principle for the first type of industrial buildings is to reduce energy consumption of heating in winter and air conditioning in summer, through the heat preservation and insulation design of enclosure structure and energy efficiency design of heating and air conditioning system. Representatives of this type of buildings include computer, textile industries, etc. 3 For the second type of industrial buildings, ventilation energy comprises the main energy consumption through the year, where intense pollution or heat sources can usually be found. There are significant differences between this type of buildings and civil buildings on indoor environment control mode and energy efficiency design method, as shown in Figure 2 . The energy efficiency design principle for the second type of industrial buildings is to reduce energy consumption of the ventilation system and avoid energy consumption of heating and air conditioning system, through heat preservation and insulation design of the enclosure structure, natural ventilation design as well as energy efficiency design of mechanical ventilation system. Representatives of this type of buildings include metal smelting and rolling processing, etc. However, there are some special cases that belong to the other type. For instance, most buildings of metal smelting industry have intense heat sources or pollution sources, but some buildings or parts of these employ heating or air conditioning as the main environmental control mode.
These two types of industrial buildings are very different, so their energy efficiency design considerations are also different. The two most prominent parts are the differences in energy efficiency design of the enclosure structure and ventilation.
Shape and enclosure structure design of industrial buildings
The building shape coefficient is the ratio of the exterior surface area contacting by outdoor air to the volume it encloses. 3 For buildings having the same volume, reducing exterior surface area between building and outdoor air, that is to say, reducing the shape coefficients, could reduce the heat transfer quantity by enclosure structure, under the same heat transfer conditions in each exterior enclosure structure surface. Therefore, the shape coefficient of industrial buildings has a significant influence on the energy consumption for both heating and air conditioning, e.g., the first type of industrial buildings. Therefore, for this type of buildings, the limits of building shape coefficient are given for zones where there is a large temperature difference between indoor and outdoor air.
For the energy efficiency design of the first type of industrial buildings, the guideline method is given: the limits of heat transfer coefficient of the enclosure structure are listed, under different climatic regions, shape coefficients and window to wall ratios. 10 These are compulsory provisions.
For the second type of industrial buildings, ventilation is a main focus for the environmental control mode, and requirements on the shape coefficient are quite different from those of the first type of industrial buildings. When a large amount of waste heat is generated indoors, a larger shape coefficient should be considered if techniques condition permits in order to increase the air intake area, improve the natural ventilation effect and enhance heat dissipation of the enclosure structure e.g., the single-span structure.
For an energy efficiency design of the second type of industrial buildings, the recommended value of heat transfer coefficient of the enclosure structure, under different climate regions, waste heat intensity and typical air change rate is given. These provisions are not compulsory, but recommended, condition permitting. 10 In these provisions, the value is the recommended value rather than the limit value, which means that the demand for thermal insulation both in winter and in summer, as well as the demand for removal of indoor residual heat are taken into account in the heat transfer coefficient of the second type of industrial buildings. Currently, both a larger and a smaller heat transfer coefficient of the enclosure structure would have adverse effects to the thermal environment and energy efficiency.
Although we have expounded the energy efficiency design of both the first and second types of industrial buildings above separately, our purpose is to provide a more specific energy efficiency design method for industrial buildings, rather than to classify their forms. Therefore, in some conditions of energy efficiency design, whether to use energy efficiency design or not and how to use it for industrial buildings should also be decided according to the specific conditions of the process.
Efficient ventilation design for industrial buildings
In industrial buildings, ventilation has different particularity problems in different industries. The influence of ventilation on building energy consumption is shown in two aspects: the first is the energy consumption of the fan in ventilation system, and the other one is the air distribution rationality determining the air change rate. The air change rate can greatly affect the of the heating and air conditioning energy consumption of industrial buildings. Therefore, efficient ventilation is very necessary in industrial buildings.
Efficient ventilation is an issue that must be improved and explored continuously, thus energy efficiency design of ventilation requires specialised technology. The exploration of specialised design scheme refers to different industrial process. Thus, it can face several problems. 11 For the purpose of research, the understanding of pollutant control mechanism should be improved. For the purpose of application, rough design should be turned into refined design.
Ventilation technology involves many scientific problems, such as turbulence and multiphase flow. However, in-depth and detailed mechanisms of these problems are still unavailable. In practice, the booming experimental testing technology [12] [13] [14] [15] and numerical simulation technology [16] [17] [18] [19] have been useful research methods for greatly improving the efficiency of ventilation systems.
As has been proven that the greater the air flow rate is, the greater the energy consumption. However, the relationship between air flow rate and ventilation efficiency is not simply a positive linear correlation. It is difficult to improve the efficiency after the air flow rate reaches the knee point, as shown in Figure 3 . 20 In addition, the exploration on new ventilation modes, such as vortex ventilation, 21 also can make a certain contribution to efficient ventilation technology, as shown in Figure 4 .
In follow-up studies, using continuously developing experimental test conditions and the numerical simulation technology, a more in-depth and detailed pollution control mechanism could be studied. In view of the complex types of pollutants, a more efficient ventilation design technology system of industrial buildings could be built, and the application of the corresponding results in the engineering practice could be promoted.
